PERSONAL CARE APPLICATION

GOOD
FOR ME,
GOOD
FOR THE
PLANET
Consumers seek for green and sustainable ingredients that will contribute in
their wellness and cosmetics attributes.
When sustainability and naturalness
drive purchasing acts, Tereos offers you
a broad range of sustainable solutions
made from renewable materials.
Whether you are looking to improve the
functionality of scrubbing moisturisers
or texturisers, Tereos offers a range of
products and solutions to suit you.

Sugar, a sweet solution
from sustainable origins
Either you prefer the exotic aspect of cane sugar or the
French origin of sugar beet, Tereos can offer you a wide
range of sugars from both origins. Let's discuss together

Polyols and liquid
sweeteners, for a
wide range of benefits

how our different sugar types can expand opportunities
in your applications.

Made from renewable materials, our broad range of polyols
and liquid sweeteners can help you meet functional benefits
that you are looking for to keep on improving the consumer
experience. Enjoy our portfolio to meet consumers desires!

About Tereos
Tereos is a farmers’ cooperative that turns
raw agricultural materials into sugar,
alcohol and starch. The company is the
second largest Sugar Group in the world,
the third European Starch & Sweeteners
producer. Present globally in 17 countries
with 49 locations, Tereos acts locally to
meet your needs.

Contact us: personalcare@tereos.com

All of it in a
sustainable manner

58%

Sustainability is part of Tereos’ DNA, driven by a strong Corporate
Social Responsibility policy built on 5 pillars. Tereos processes each
year more than 45 millions tons of raw materials. The Group pays
a specific attention to ensure that maximum value is made from

100%

of our sugar cane plants are energy
neutral during the campaign

140%

of our European sugar plants were
net contributors in water in 2017/18

agricultural production, while reducing its environmental footprint.

99%
NUTRITION

PRODUCT
GUARANTEE

POSITIVE
INDUSTRY

SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE

LOCAL
DEVELOPMENT

of our raw materials are
evaluated / certified as sustainable
(SAI Platform / Bonsucro)

1%

of our raw agricultural materials
are recovered, no waste!
Tereos Sugar France ranks
among the Top 1% of companies
rated by EcoVadis, gold level

Skin care
Sorbitol
Sucrose
Maltitol
Starch derivatives

Moisturiser / Cooling effect / Velvet skin feel / Texturiser
Moisturiser / Soothing effect / Exfoliating
Emollient
Stable gel with electrolytes / Good water absorption properties

Hair care
Sorbitol
Sucrose
Maltitol
Starch

Moisturiser / Perfume solubilizer
Moisturiser
Emollient
Stable gel with electrolytes

Skin cleansing
Glucose
Sucrose
Sorbitol

Moisturiser
Exfoliant / Moisturiser
Moisturiser / Transparent bar / Perfume solubilizer

Contact us: personalcare@tereos.com
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